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A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY
The WKistling Girl

Stocks Bonds CerealsAUTOMATICS
Will lie found in our store and the reputationv -

of our house behind every Automatic we sell

Wood ward Hardware Co.
CEREALS NERVOUS
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WANT ADS
IN THE CAIRO BULLETIN
AIIE READ KVHRY MORN- -

INO IN 2 0 00 FAMILIES.
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The Want Columns of the IWillellu are consulted by!
hutiilieds of people every ruornLig lu search of real
estate baigalu, articles for sale, lost or fotnici,

wanted antl vacant.

21

if HATRSi One Insertion, per word .
Three lusertfotss, per vor.
Cine Week, prr word . .
One Month, per word . . .
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STOCKS TOOK DROP

Rock Island Railroad Securities Were
Cause of Much Uneasiness Dur-

ing Yesterday's Session.

New York, dune 22. The weakness
of stocks today gave an Impression of
less passiveness than the occasional
drop with Intervals of recovery last
week," The active desire shown to get
out of holdings of one or two stocks
was largely accountable for the chang-
ed tone of the dealings. Hock Island
securities were a conspicuous example
in continuance of the sudden decline
which commenced in the closing deal
iuRs Saturday and which had consid-
erable influence in unsettling the lone.

The movement gave rise to some
fears of financial embarrassment fac-

ing the company or some of its re
lated companies. loiiays rumon-
hinted at a coming bond issue and
even at a receivership but these ru
mors were discredited in official quar
ters. Another supposition was of
heavy losses from flood damage to the
company s property, but this was tie
nied by officials of the company.

The weakness of Rock Island secur
ities was of undoubted sympathetic ef-

fect on the whole stock market. There
were nothing In the general news to
prompt the selling of stocks. The ac-

cumulation of banking reserves is
reaching a point that sems to necessi-
tate active measures to lind employ-
ment for these great sums. Traffic
officials of the great railroad systems
spoke with a tone of some encouiage
ment of the business outlook, also hav-

ing small actual increase in tonnage to
report. Such increase was inferrable
from statistics of surplus idle freight
cars on June in, the total at that tim.'
having fallen to :!i!i.!t!)l, a decrease
since May 'it, of :;1,!U0 cars. ! lie clos
ing was weak.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York, June 22. Money on .( all

easy, fii per cent, closing bid

l'i, time loans firm and dull; sixty
davs 2 per cent ; ninety days 214 ; six
months per cent; prime paper 2

!t:' s per cent. Exchange steady .!:

mand $ 4.87 ; sixty days $ l.S."..o:,. Bar
silver Til1-;- .

No advertisement Inserted for less thnu
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.CAIRO BREVVINQ CO.

ISMITH BR0JHERS"

THE BIG STORE
UOOZ WASHINGTON AVENUe.

Dealers In Kverythlng that la good M
Bat, Use and Wear. Exclusive Agent

for BLANK Bra Celebrated Cote

1
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CairoMonumentCo
C. E. GREGORY M."Q,

(106 Washington Avenue.

Alexander

Cqimty; National

Commercial Avenue and Eighth 8treat
'

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Ma.t Have Luxuriant and Gloa.y Hal.
Ma Matter Unt Culor.

The finest contour of a female face, the
sweetrot smile of a female mouth, lose,
something: If the head Is crownej with
scant hair. Scant and falling hair, it in
now known., is caused hy a parasite that
burrows Into the scalp to the root pf the
hair, where It sups the vitality,.' The lit-
tle while scales the rerm throws, up In
burrow In are railed dandruff. To cure
dandruff permanently, then, and to st"i
falling- hair, that (term must he killed.
N'ewbro's llerpk'Ule, an entirely new re-

sult ef the chemical pihoratory, destroys
the dandruff Kerm, and. of course, stops
the falling hu1r, and prevents baldness.
Sold by leading ilrugglxtg. Send 10c. In
stamps fur sample to The Herpioide Co.,
Detroit. Mleh.

Two sires 50 cents and 11.00.
Paul Q. Scbuh & Sous, Special Agent.

Nothing Interesting.
A southern lady came to Washing-

ton the other day on a visit. The
congressman called at her hotel early
one morning. As he was about to
leave she asked him If there was to
be anything interesting in the house
that arternoon. "I'm afraid not," he

said, half apologetically. "You see
I will be detained in a committee room
most of the day." Washington Cor-

respondence to New York American.

Not the Rel Thing.
"So," said Miss Sharpe, "this is your

diamond engagement ring, eh? When
Mr. Cheepley gave this to you it must
have flattered you." "Flattered me?"

queried Mia Gull. "Yen; you know

they say 'imitation is the sincerest
flattery.' "Philadelphia Press.

Anything to Oblige.
Farmer "Have you seen my bull?"

Ciidfer "Oraclous me! No! Where i
he?" Farmet "That's just it; he's
got loose, and we want to find him.
So if you meet him, you might Just

keep on that thero red coat o' yonr'n
and run this way!"

Demand for Wooden Piles.
Holland has a perennial necessity

for wooden piles. In Rotterdam har-

bor works of all klmln- - demand them
and the drainage of the Zuyder Zee
as it steadily proceeds throws out Its
wooden ramparts In all directions.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE of Real

Estate Public notice is hereby given
that by virtue of an order of the

county court of Alexander county,
Illinois, made at the May term, A. D.

19:i7, in the matter of the petition of
the undersigned, Lee B. Davis, as ad-

ministrator of the estate of Leslie C.

Atherton, deceased, against (irace L.

Atherton, Martha E. Atherton, Fran-

ces J, V'allette, Fannie Jones, Homer
AtheHon, Fram Is D. Roche, I.eslie
Roche,, Leon Roche and James K,

Koche, as girardfan of Francis I).

Koche, I.ei;!ie Roche, aiitl Leon
Roche, and Alexander County Sav
lugs Bank, Alexander County Nutlon-ja- l

Lank and Calvin V. Neff, as trus-
tee for Alexander Co;;nty National
Bank, and Walter Chllders and Ell

'Chlsin, 1 will, on Saturday, the 11th
'day of July. A. I). 1 !)&, at the hour
of eleven o'clock In the Torenoon, at
the front door of the county court
house in the city of Cairo, in the
county of Alexander and State of

sell at public vendue, for cash ill
hand, the following described real es-

tate of said Leslie C. Atherton, de-- !

ceased, to-wi- the west half of the
southeast quarter oT section eight

!(K; four (4) acres off the westerly
side of the southeast quarter of the
southeast quarter of section elghl
(S); the west half of the southwest
quarter of section nine 9l; lots three
CD, four (41, five (5), six HD, ten
(101, eleven (11), fourteen (HI, and
fifteen (15), in section aixteeit (1);
southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter of section seventeen (lit;
west half of northeast quarter, east
half of northwest quarter, northeast
quarter of southwest quarter, south
east quarter of southwest quarter,
northwest quarter of southeast quar-
ter, southwest quarter of southeast
quarter and the southeast quarter of
the southeast quarter of section twen-

ty-on- e u'H. except tnai pun 01 tur
southeast quarter of the northwest
quarter, the norineast quarter 01 ine
southwest quarter and the northwest
quarter of the southeast quarter of
said section twenty-on- (21 ) em-

braced within the right-of-wa- y of the
Cairo and Thebes HaHroad company
containing about 7 acres, as
the same Is now located all In town-

ship sixteen (lt;i. south, range two

(2. west of the third principal me-

ridian, in the county of Alexander
and state of Illinois. The dower' es
tate of said Grace I Atherton. widow

of said Islie C. Atherton. deceased,
in said real estate will be Included in

said sale, her consent thereto in writ
ing having been filed in said county
court, anil said real estate will be

sold disencumbered of the mortgage
held upon it by said Alexander Coun-

ty Savings Bank and Calvin V. N'eff,
as trustee for said Alexander County
National Bank. No conveyances will

be made by the undersigned until re

port of said sale has been made and
approved by s.iid county court.

Dated at Cairo, Illinois, this 8th

dav of June, A. D. 13"R.

LEE It. DAVIS.
As Administrator of the estate of Is- -

He C. Atherton, deceased.

CapluU... ...... 10O,Q00,.
Surplus .......... 11)0,000

Wheat and Oats Closed Unchanged
While Corn Ended Fraction

Above Saturday's Last Price

Chicago, 111., June 2. WHEAT.
Nervous because of Dullish statistics
on one hand and favorable weather
for harvesting on the other. The fea-
ture was the urgent demand for Sep
temher delivery and the. narrowing of,
the spread between that option and
the July delivery. Several leading
commission houses were free sellers
of July and active tniyers of Septem-
ber. The selling pntfure on the
nearby month was caused by excellent
weather for harvesting in the south-
west. The principal bullish Influences
were the advance at leniting European
markets. Liverpool excepted, a de-

crease of seven million bushels in the
amount of-- breadstuff on passage, the
liberal falling off in the world's ship-
ments and reports of small yields in
Kansas. July closed unchanged; No.
2 red filff92; No. " red !(& 02; No. 2

hard l(i)2; No. " hard (to; July
opened SC. '4 Ci x highest 871-i- :

est SC.Vi; closing Septem- -

her 85.
CORN Strong because cf cri p

damage reports and the smallness of
primary reeepits. Realizing late in
the session caused some recession of
prices. The selling of September nt
a premium over Jniy was the fea

ture, .lily closed 'if i higher; No.
2 and No. " 7HVi; No. 3 white 7 1 it
7I1-- ; No. ?, yellow July
opened liii'ifo liii-s- : nignesi. low- -

est (iH1.; closing (in-H- isepteinner o.

OATS Strong early in sympathy
with wheat and corn, but eased oft

later owing to free rciling hy leading
longs. Unfavorable crop reports had
t strengthening effect. July closed
unchanged; No. ' wlilte r.l i f n:. ;

July opened Ill's ; highest low
est 457- -; closing ; epi minor
::9ii.::!)Vl. i

RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.
Chicago, June 22. -- The following

car loads repros'.on? the day's move- -

nients:
Flour . 21 22

Wheat . . 5 22

Corn .28:: ::o i

Oats . . 1 1)7 189

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Minneapolis, .Tiiin 22, WHEAT.

Lily 102V.fi 103'v ; September sSV,:r
9 v.: cash No. 1 northern lOaff

lor,T; No. 2 northern 1o:t-"sf- j 102T.

NEW YORK GRAIN, j

New York, June 22. WHi:AT Re-

exportselpts 22,iioo; 1 lii, ooo. Spot ur--

egular: No. red 9i; elevator; No. 2

!)f!li f. o.b. afloat. Options closed I

y. to higher; July '' I

Corn Rece'pts 12.000; exports IS,
Hio. Spot film; No. -- . iSVj eievaioi
mil 77 f.o.b. afloat. Ouptions closed
(ii'tim; July ,S'K.

OATS Receipts 72,non; exports 1.- -

lino; spot steady; nilxen .h'im.i; won
.tt i ...i.o.. r.nr.tt"?,i'4fOiii; cuppi-i- i wiiiii- - ,..''m,,i.

ST. LOUIS CATTLE. j

St. Louis, June 22. CATTLE.-

ceipts 5,5nO; beef steers 475W

i; stocke is and feeders 3(infi."(0'; I

ows and heifers 3iMPifi7rr, Te.xas

steers .,2,ei ' ,

HOC.S Rec.dptS 501); Vn 10

higher; ranged IOikmiO,.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. June 22 CATTLE.-R- e;

elpts 2u,00,l; strong; steers 400f

25; cows and heifers IWtffi 700; bulls

:5ifj fi.'Ift; calves 25ofC.S'l; Ktockers
ind feeders .!2.fi 2 . j

I IOCS-Rece- ipts 3,"'.0o;

higher: choice heavy snipping nnicn- -

CiiOft fi15: lights 5X5fj !M5; packers
,onf; 595- - nigs 4uofrrrn. 1

SHEE1' Receipts 1,0 HI; steady;
sheep I25f(52.1 iambs "iiiilfj 7o(l;

vearlings a'"i

Wrist Bones Show Age.
A Boston physician is authority for

the statement that an invariable Indi-

cation of a child's age Is the condition
of the hones of the wrist, as shown by

.n X ray examination. He Is now ex-

amining school children in blocks of
500 by his new system.

Pleasant for tfte Judge.
At the police court of a provincial

French city an old poacher was con-

demned for the twentieth time. At

the moment that the gendarmes led
him away he said to the Judge In a
benevolent voice: "Don't be disturbed.
Judge. You shall have your game all
the same for dinner. this evening."

Keep the Mind Clear.
Think of your mind as your castle.

Would you entertain grumblers, back-hiter-

and those who raked over old
straw? This is your kingdom. Sweep j

It clcae - A admit none but pleasant I

thoughts. It is in jour wer.

BY R. HsBBEU.

An burgh waa Gimp
town, full of people,
not one of whom pretendvd to deny
that Mellie, Rosa waa the prettiest,
lltelieut girl In the place.

Thus It happened that while other
gtj'ls were "spoke fojs" as soon aa
they became of wise, sweet Mellle
Itosti wanted her sweetness upon
transient lovers.

Joshua Jones, the most apprecia-
tive of these, had remarked to hta
mother,

"Naow, mammy, I don't blieva
there's a thing wrong with Mwllle. I
like her mighty well,"

"Oraclous, Josh!" said she, hold-

ing up her hands iu. horror. "If
you're struck on that gal,
you had Just better git over it, as
quick us possible. My grief! A whU-tll- n'

gul in the Jones family! Ugh!"
"I can't tsae why Mell can't tie like

other gals," said her Auut Dorothy,
who didn't believe in old maid.
"Can't you stop this pesky whistling,
Mellie?" she asked her one day.

"Oot a new minister. They 8y
he's a young man smart tod.
Guess I'll invite him in. No tellin' ha
might - but no, of course not! Well,
I'll Invite him, anyhow," said Aunt
Dorothy.

A week or two after this, she waa
busying herself making the little
parlor look "spry," when a knock
sounded on the door. She ushered In
a fine looking young man with a de-

cided clerical air, but pleasant and
kindly withal.

"I'll call Mellle as aoon as she fin-lub- es

her chores," Aunt Dorothy was
saying, when horrors! there arose in
that young lady's clear, plcolo-lik- e

whistle, the familiar notes of "Old
Hundred."

Aunt Dorothy turned red and then
while; fidgeted about, and finally,
when the assortment of nolsea
stopped, went Into the kitchen, say-

ing as she went,
"Excuse me, Mr. Havlland, and

I'll tell Mellle to come In."
"The new minister's in her.

Come In and be Introduced."
Mellle followed the Irate lady.
"Mr. Havlland, my niece, Miss

Rose."
When Mr. Havlland said, in an

amused tone, "Your brother Is a flna
Whistler."

"I I have no brother," she re-

plied honestly; so the evidently pain-
ful subject was dropped".

So the fleeting summer days found
the reverend Havlland Often at Aunt
Dorothy's house, or. In Mellie's com-

pany, wandering upon the rocky
banks of Little River. '

(Slmptown In general sai1 it waa
almost j scandalous . that 7.0 flue a
young man should be "took in" by a
pretty face, when vejy . one knew
that that face was disfigured by a
whist Hug mouth.

Miss Smith, whose age was an un-

known quantity between twenty and
forty, and who had set her cap so
ofu-- 'that that artlole was-badl-

frayed around its figurative edges,
said.

"No, he sha'n't be bamboozled,
not if I have to warn him myself!"
And It Is on record that she did warn
the daring man.

One bright September day ha
walked over to Aunt Dorothy's littl
cottage, Intending to invite Mellle to
accompany him upon an errand ot
mercy. As he reached the gate ha
stopped a moment. The front door
was wide open. Mellle, dressed In
jdnk calico, with a cap of the sain
material only partly concealing her
fluffy brown hair, was busily engaged
with broom and dust brush In the
hall. There was a happy look upon
her innocent fare. When, as If, bld-llk- e,

she could not restrain her Yy,
the ruby Hps puckered lewltchlngiy,
and the notes of a hymn trilled forth
with startling clearness and truth.

Suddenly the unconscious war
bler was electrified into alienee by
the sharp words. " '

"Perfeckly shock In ain't it?"
Glsmdng up, she saw Aunt Doro

thy gtandlng with waterlng-ca- o in
hand. She was ataring at Mr. Havl
land. who leaned epon the gate with
a putzllng expression upon his lace.'

Not waiting to hear tola answer
Mollie nod to her own room, whera
she indulged In that which seldom
spoiled - her happy taoM-- a good

cry." For she douqtea not mat sn
had forfeited her place In tha min-

ister' esteem. .
1

But Mellle was surprised when her
auut handed her a note from Mr.

Havlland containing his request to
accompany him to the house of soma

poor people, who lived several runna

away.
"Shall I go?" she asked her aunt
"Of course! No use maktu' mat

ters worse than they be by refusln'."
So Mellle said she would accom

pany the minister, though her sen- -

gltlve nature rebelled , against tha
trial. ' .

"What Is 'the matter with you
day?" asked the minister, as may
trundled through the green fields.

Mellle trembled at his kindly tones:
but she could not be drawn nto coo- -

versation until
But there, no matter! What right

have we to Intrude! Bufflce it to say
that the next day Mr. Havlland
asked Aunt Dorothy for Mellle'a
hand.

That worthy dame, though
"tickled to death" eould not help
saying,

"Eat, Mr. Havlland, she I a whig- -

tlfn' gal; an' you know

A Carueback.
Her 1 wouldn't marry you if yo

whth the only man In tha world.
HI 111 If I had any such cinch aa

that you'd never get the chance.
Cleveland.Leader.

Heart Disease Kllla Doctor.
In Austria no fewer than 44 out

very uu doctors die 01 aeaxt disease

2)

O
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FOR SALE.
FOR BALE The resideinee at 220!)

Washington avenue consisting of II
lotrt, and a two-stor- 14 room bouse is
now for sale In small portions of
not less than two lots each. Call and
see illusion, l'rii'os reasonable. J. 11.

Wall, Agent, Eighth and Commercial.

FOIl SALE One automobile, first-clas- s

condition. Will sell at about
one-fourt- original cost. Call on L.

E. Deulaoti.

FOI! "ALE - ,Srmo briil; -- cheap.
Apply :,2S Thirty lirst street.

FOI! SALE -- Cheap. good boise, bar
uess ami spring wagon, riione neii
2 IK.

WANTED.

WANTEP-- To rent. hotel in

Cairo. Address Lock I .",1, Birds
Point, Mo.

WANTEU A few first class insur-an- i'

men, as lleneral Agents to de-

velop territory in the state of Illinois.
The best seili'.iS policy in existence.
Excellent contract to men of Integ-rily- .

No experience necessary. Ad-

dress, Mi.Kaud Life' Insurance Co.,

Agency Department, East St. Iuis.
ni.

AVANTED- -1 in) old feather beds.

Will .pay the highest cash price for

your old feather be.lsi Send postal
a onco so I can attend to it in time
as I am going t" stay In your city one
week only, .1. W. Brokow, general de-

livery and will call.

IvMAN'TKD-avenu- e. louseman at 222 4 Turk

MISCELLANEOUS.
ON'12 hundred loads of wood free

while it lasts. Wois Peterson Box

Co.

MALE HELP WANTED.

WANTED FOIl U. 3. ARMY Able
bod'eil unmarried men between ages
of 18 and 35; citizens of United
States, of good character and temper
Pte habits, who can speak, read and

wrUo English. Men wanted for ser-

vice In Cuba and the Philippines. For
information apply to Recruiting Offl

cer, 415 Ohio street, Cairo, I1L

Generally.
The man to vhom It Is necessary to

give the benefit of the doubt generally
ende by needing more.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Corrected to June 1, 1!)0S.

THK FAST MAIL ROUTE
Trains Leave Cairo:

1:32 a. m.. Daily Chicago Vestibule
Limited, arriving Chlcaro 11:30 a. m

2:23 a. m. Dally St. Ixnila Night
Limited, arriving St. Louis 7:08 a. m

Sleepins car open at 8:30 p. m.

6:00 a. m. Chicago Daylight Expreaf
except Sunday.

5:00 a. m. St Loula Moralag
press, except Sunday.

11:15 a. m. St Louis Fast MalL

11:13 a. m. Chicago Mid day Special
2:35 o. m. Dally Rt Louia umttea
?:35 r. m. Afternoon Expresa for

Odin. F.fflnghnm, Mattoon, cnampaign
5:10 p. tn. Thebea Accommodation.
7:15 p. m Chicago and Eaeteru lx

press.

2:45 a. m. Memphis and Naahrllle.
s:15 a. m. Memohla and New Or

leans Limited.
6:00 a. m. Padncah and LoulaTllle.

1:41 p. m. Daily Memphla and Naw

Orleans.
1:41 p. m. Dally Naab.Till, Chatt

nooga and Atlanta.
4:30 p. m. Fulton Accommodation.

5:50 p. m. Paducah and LoulsTlIls.
;00 n. m. Memuhla and New Or

leans Special.
For through ticket, sleeping ear

accommodations and further informa-
tion anuly at Illinois Central Faaaea- -

Her Station, Cairo, I1L

J. H. JONES, Ticks Ant
$. A. HATCH, O. P. A.
A. H. HANSON, Pass. TraffUj Mgr.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New oYrk, June 22.

Today Saturday
Closa Close

Amal. Co lill't ''U
Am. Sugar 122 121

Atchison SO SI
Do. l'fd !:: M

It. and O Sl!i SO

It. R. T 4,VH 4ti;
C. and N. W 14H'i L'.D

C. M. and St. P Lin'-- i i:J2
Colo. F. and I. 2Vi'l 20 M

I), and K. 0 2.'. 24 Vi

Do. l'fd (iPi fit'4
C.t. Nor. I'M 12'JU l:i(t"
Illinois Central 12D 1 -- X'i
Inter. Mets 104 10?4

Do. l'fd 27 2S';;
L. and N H'l Li
Mo. l'ac 4i;.j 47

M. K. and T 2ii:,t 27'i
V Y. C B'2 10::-

Nor. l'ac F!:is4
Pac. Mail 2:4 2 1 'A

Penn 12'

People's das. !H i'l'i
Heading lln'i
Kock Island 1 1"

Do. pfd ::u r,:i

Sou. Pac S77s SHU

Sou. Ky B'.rH l'Vj
t'nion Pae j.i.H2Vi H-"1-

r. s. ste.d ..... ::i;-- "Tn;
Do. I'M 10(l"i lttlj,

Wabash 1H4 H'i
Do. I'M 22 2.1'i

Western I'nion ."IVi

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN
.

Hate for Classified Notice
One Insertion, per word 01

Three Insetlons, per word 02'

One week, per word '. .05
One month, pe word 15

No advertisement inserted for leu
than twenty-fiv- e centt.

FOR RENT
KOOMSKor light aouseksealng.

)Mi5 1'ilp'ar street.

KOI I JtF.N- T- Furnished room with
blilll.SO'J'i Commercial avenue.

FOR KHN'P Klght room dwelling
No. 2:!0 Sixth street. All modern i m

provemetits. Apply 21S Sixth t r.-- ( .

FOK IiKNT-tr:ill- y -- Six room bouse; een
located; iKith iiinl light; Apply

2727 ;Holhrook avt imo. ,x-

FOK HI3NT-Desira- ble residence
bat It-- 1 desirable neighborhood.- W. S.

Dewey, 2(102 Kim street.

FOIl BENT Furnished rooms suit-

able for light housekeeping. Apply
D. I. Williamson, Opera House Box
Office.

FOK liKNT--Nic- ely furnished room

Aiply I. L. Williamson, Opera House

Ilnj Office.

FOK KKNT Six room house; bath
down town. Apply 117 Niiilh street.

FOK 11 RNT Building at 417 or So"

Ohio .Mroet. Apply ('oiler Bios., 117

Ohio street.

FOK RENT Cottage four rooms.

,.iilie 1'. A. Hou.1, :'.24 Fourth fit roe.

FOK ItF.NT Modern four room

ullage, I2S Thirty eighth strict,
ear Hif.hl.il, d avenue. Terms reason
Id- -.

'
FOK BNNT- - Three furnished

uouis for housekeeping, everything
mmnient. Apply 2'h'l (upstairs)
'(,dar street.

1'UK KKNT Furnished roius Mod

a Improvements. 117 Kighlh stree t.

FOK KKNT Office rom in First

:nk Building, heat and jaintor seri-

ne. Apidy First I In nk and Tnist Co.

Frost on the Moon.

Changes on the moon's surface,
near the crater Linnaeus, are

nw recognized by Pickering, Barnard

il others, it is concluded that the
Imlmition of a white patch must he

melting of hoar frost at sunrise

nd that the and melting
t frost must be taking place in other

ai ts of the moon.

1 I Singing Cure.
The suggestion that tinging may be

e.l in the flht against, pulmonary
,berciil..sis is an Interesting one,

of the thcr-neut- ic

further instanceid is a
value of hygienic measures

bich is so large an Item in the fnN

dit professional crecd-Fr- oui the

oapital. '

As to Books.
SAn old puhlisber Bays: "Tip, advise

...
1 your friends among me

oks never to hlnu a vou.u.r-- -

it has beenist six months alter
tinted "

H0BILE & OHIO R. R

Tlma of Trains a1

CAIRO

Seuthbound

1, Expresa daily, tv.. .2:05 p.m.

3. Express daily, lv.. .2:05 s.m.

Northbound

I, Express daily, lv. .. 1:35 p.m

4, Express daily, lv.... 2:11 a.m.

J. M. JONCS, Ticket A tent,

OFFICE R8

E. A.-- Bnder .' .V. . . . . . . . '. . fresident
Chas. Feuchter ..... . .Vice President
J. H. rfalllgah ; Ca-thl-

Frank Spencer. .. . .Assistant Cashier

Accounts of corporations and Individ-
uals especially solicited. Exchange
furnished to any part of the world.

Alexander County
--Savings' B&nkS

STRICTLY A SAVINGS BANK

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Capital 150,000
Surplua ....... $60,000

OFFICERS
R. A. Buder President
C. O. Fatler t

J. II. Calllgan Cashier
Frank Spencer... Asslstaut Cashier

DIRECTORS
E. A. Huder J. H. Oalligan
Thos. Boyd C. O. Patier
Wm. Kluge C. V. Neff
Chas. Feuchter N. B. Thiltlewood
D. S. Lanaden George Parson

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Cairo City Transfer Line
Successors to Stoltx Walter

J. H. KIERCE. Prop. '

All Kinds of Hauling Done Promptly.
Both Phones 123

1111 Washington Ave, Cairo, Illinois

River Transportation

Lee Line Steamers
For Memphla and Way Landings.

Steamers ' Departure

Ferd Herold Wed., June 2. p .m.

Sadie Lee...... Friday, June 28, pro- -

For Cincinnati and Way Landings
Peters Lee. .. .Saturday, July 4, a. m.

For 8L Louis and Way Landless.

Ferd Herold. ...Sunday, June 21, a.m.

For Freight and rassaga apply at
HalUday 4 Phillip Wharfboat, Cairo.

ROBERT E. LEE, . C BOURNE,
General Manager. Q. F, A P. A.

General Office, 4 South Front SL

Memphla, Tsnn, .

GOVERNMENT BONDS.

Refunding 2's reg ..BUVa in l'i
Refunding 2's cou ..105 105

Registered 2's lot 101

'oilpoli 2's 101 101

New 4's reg 12114 i2u;
New 4's coupon .....122,4 122 ',4

PROVISIONS.
BITTER Unsettled; creamery 1S

Ti

CHEESE Firm; ranged lfiLIU-EtiC-

Steady; westerns 1.5 'iff
1C4.

COFFEE Options closed steady
net unchanged to 5 points lower. Sales

.Olio bags. September $;.S5i C.!H.

Spot quiet; No. 7. Rio U4; niild quiet:
Cordova S ft 12

Sl'tiAR Raw quiet: fair refining
.81: centrifugal 90 test Il.i; mo

lasses sugar $3,511; refinfied quiet.

Sawdust Made Into Fuel.
Sawdust is turned into a transport

able fuel by the simple device of being
beated under high pressure steam
until tfie resinous ingredients become
sticky, when it is pressed Into bricks
One man' with a two-hors- a power ma
chine can turn out 10.000 bricks a
day.

Muskrat Coats.
The skin of mnskrats Is largely

made use of In the manufacture of
the cheaper grades of fur coats.

Pen Used in Italian Schools.
The pen prescribed for Italian

tchools 13 long and pointed, pierces
three times abov tji vfci.

AUTOMATICS
ARE A WONDERFUL FOOD SAVER

WOODWARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Cairo, III.Ins 1. 1303. r

5 --


